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Amendingthe act of June29, 1953 (P.L.304),entitled “An actproviding for the
administrationof astatewidesystemof vital statistics;prescribingthefunctions
of the StateDepartmentof Health, theStateAdvisory HealthBoardandlocal
registrars;imposingduties upon coroners,prothonotaries,clerks of orphans’
court,physicians,midwivesandotherpersons;requiringreports-and-certificates
for the registrationof vital statistics;regulatingthe dispositionof deadbodies;
limiting the disclosureof records;prescribingthe sufficiencyof vital statistics
records as evidence; prescribing fees and penalties; and revising and
consolidatingthelaws relatingthereto,” revisingthe filing andissuingof death
andfetal deathcertificates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections501 and504,actofJune29, 1953(P.L.304),known
as the “Vital StatisticsLaw of 1953,” are amendedto read:

Section 501. Death and Fetal Death Registration:Certificates to be
Filed.—A certificate of each death or fetal death which occurs in this
Commonwealth shall be filed within [seventy-two (72)] ninety-six (96)
hoursafter the deathor fetal deathor within [seventy-two(72)] ninety-six
(96) hours after the finding of a deadbody or fetal remains.In every
instance,the certificateshallbe filed prior to the issuanceof a permit for
interment or other dispositionof the deadbody or fetal remains.The
personin chargeof interment or of removalof the deadbody or fetal
remainsfrom theregistrationdistrictshallfile thecertificatewith [thelocal
registrarof thedistrict in which thedeathor fetaldeathoccurred,or if the place
of deathor fetaldeathis unknown,with the local registrarof thedistrict in which
the deadbody or fetal remainswere found,or with suchotherlocal registraras
the Advisory HealthBoardmay by regulationdesignate]any local registrar
who shall be authorizedto issuecertified copiesof such death.

Section 504. Death and Fetal Death Registration: Permits
ConcerningDeadBodiesandFetalRemains.—Nopersonshall disposeof
adeadbody or fetalremains[or removethesamefrom theregistrationdistrict
until the] until a local registrarissuesapermit therefor.Thelocal registrar
shall issue the permit only after the person in chargeof interment or
removalhas filed with the local registrar a certificate of deathor fetal
deathandhascompliedwith all regulationswith respectto the issuance
of the permit.

The sextonor otherpersonin chargeof any premisesin which bodies
areinterredor crematedshallnotallow theintermentor cremationof any
deadbody or fetal remainsunlessa permit issuedunder this section is
presentedto him. The sextonor otherpersonin chargeof suchpremises
shallindorseuponeachpermit presentedto him thedateof intermentor
cremation,over hissignature,andshall return the permit so indorsedto
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thelocal registrarof hisdistrictwithin tendaysfrom thedateof interment
or cremation.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis atrue andcorrect copy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 38.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


